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No. 1943. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND THE NETHERLANDS RELATING TO
AMERICAN WAR GRAVES IN THE NETHERLANDS
AND THE NETHERLANDS OVERSEAS TERRITORIES.
THE HAGUE, 11 APRIL 1947

I

TheAmericanChargéd’Affaires ad interim to the NetherlandsMinister
for Foreign Affairs

No. 705
The Hague,April 11, 1947

Excellency:

I havethehonor to refer to my noteNo. 688,of March 26, 1947,2 in which
I informed Your Excellency that the Departmentof State had authorizedthe
Embassyto effect anexchangeof noteswithYourExcellencyconcerningAmerican
War Gravesin the Netherlandsand in its OverseasTerritories.

The plan presentedby the American Graves RegistrationCommand, in-
cluding the “major concessions”desired,in connectionwith American War
Graves in the Netherlandsand the NetherlandsOverseasTerritories, is as
follows:

“1. THE PLAN PRESENTED:

1. It is the declaredpolicy of the Governmentof the United Statesof America,
upon applicationby the next of kin, to returnto the Homelandfor interment
at placesdesignatedby the nextof kin, or in nationalcemeteries,the remainsof
personswho died on or after September3, 1939, and are buried outsidethe
continentallimits of the United States,andwho were:

a. Membersof thearmedforcesof the United Stateswho diedin the service.
b. Civilian officers andemployeesof the United States.

c. Citizensof the United Stateswho servedin the armedforcesof anyGovern-
ment at war with Germany, Italy, Japan, or any other belligerentpower,
and who died while in such service and who were citizens of the United
Statesat the time of suchservice.

Cameinto force on 11 April 1947 by theexchangeof the saidnotes.
‘Not printed by the Departmentof Stateof the United Statesof America.
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d. Citizensof the United Stateswhosehomesare in fact in the United States
and whose death, outside the continental limits thereof,can be directly
attributedto the war or who died while employedor otherwiseengagedin
activities contributing to the prosecutionof the war.

e. Suchothercitizensof the United States,the return of the remainsof whom
would, in discretionof the Secretaryof War, serve the public interest.

2. Future policy of the Governmentof the United Statesand the desiresof the
next of kin of deceasedpersonsmayalso necessitatetheconcentrationof remains
into “Fields of Honors” in each of the United Nations or in otherNations,
their possessionsor territories,for perpetualcareby the United StatesGovern-
ment.

•‘3. It may be fitting and proper,at a future date, to commemoratethe accomplish-
ment,heroismandsacrificesof theArmed Forcesof the UnitedStatesby monu-
mentsor othersuitablemeans.

4. There are presentlyinterred in temporaryUnited StatesMilitary Cemeteries
in manyof the variousUnited NationsandotherNations,or thepossessionsor

• •, • territoriessubjectto their jurisdiction, the remainsof membersof Allied Armed
Forces,Italian, German,Japaneseand other former belligerentpowerswhich

• requiretransferof the custody of the remainsto anothercountry in order to
secureperpetualcareand maintenanceof the gravesof such deceased.

5. In furtheranceof the objectives hereinbeforeset forth, major concessionsas
enumeratedbelow are desiredfrom eachof the Nationsin orderthat the UnitedStatesof America, through its duly designatedrepresentatives,may conduct

thesesacredoperationswithout unduerestrictionsupon the Governmentof the
United States.

Major ConcessionsRequested:

a. The right to establishandmaintain temporarycemeterieswithin the Nation,

its possessionsor territoriessubjectto the control of therespectiveGovern-
• ‘‘ i~entas are necessaryfor theburial of deceasedpersonssubjectto its,control

• and to makeexhumationstherefromor from other locationsfor repatriation
or for concentrationinto permanentcemeteriesabroadincluding movement
of bodiesfrom othercountriesinto saidNations,its possessionsor territories,

• provided however that no remainsmay be removedfrom the Netherlands
to any colony or possessionof the Netherlands,nor be removedfrom the

• • Netherlands to, any Netherlandsterritory over sea out of Europe, nor be
removedfrom thoseterritoriesto the Netherlands.

1’. The right to be exemptfrom all national,local or otherlaws and/orregulations
relating to the securingof permits for disinterments;sanitation, upon an
assurancethat such work will be conductedin a mannernot detrimentalto
public health,any questionas to detriment,in casesameshall be raisedby

No. 1943
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therespectiveGovernment,to bedeterminedby mutualaccord;andfrom the
paymentof any duties, taxesor feesof any kind whatsoeverfor the burial,
disinterment for reburial or movementof bodies or the maintenanceof
permanentgraves.

c. Freeentranceandexit for all personnel,supplies,transportation(air, motor,
andwater), including the useof highwaysand inland and coastalwaterways
necessaryor incident to repatriationandconcentrationactivities.

d. Useof suchports, port facilities, including but not limited to, warehousing,
docks,pilotage,suppliesandservicesas areessentialto repatriationand con-
centrationactivities subjectonly to paymentof the establishedratesof corn-
pensationtherefor.

e. Useof rail andwatertransportation,includingbutnotlimited tothatbelonging
or subjectto the regulationsof the respectiveGovernmentto the extentre-
quired for the work involved and subjectto paymentfor the use thereofat
prevailingrates.

f. The right to the useof buildings, servicesand to employ labor within the
respective Nation, the possessionsor territories subject to the jurisdiction
thereof,asare requiredfor all activities involved by paymentfor use thereof
at prevailingrates.

g. The respectiveGovernmentshall procure possessionof such sites for per-
manentcemeteries(Fieldof Honor)and/ormemorialsasare deemednecessary
by the Governmentof the UnitedStatesandwill be pleasedto grant to the
UnitedStatesof America the usethereofin perpetuitywithout paymentby
the United Statesof compensationtherefor. Such sitesshall be at location
judged appropriate for the purpose by designatedrepresentativesof the
Netherlands,andshall includesufficient groundin additionto burial space,
for properbeautification,approachroadswhererequired,andthe construction
of such buildings as are essentialto the housingof caretakers,receptionof
visitorsandgeneralmaintenancework andmemorialsat or separateandapart
from cemeteries.

h. Theright without regardto anynationalor local laws, customs,or regulations,
to plan, lay out, improve, construct buildings thereon, and beautify and
provide for the perpetual custody and maintenanceof suchcemeteriesand
memorials as are directed by the United StatesGovernment,but subject
howeverto the following provisions:

a. Thedeterminationof the boundariesof anysuchcemetery,andparticularly
thoseportionslying outsideof theburial plots andservingfor beautification
and/oras a site for the erection of a memorial,mustbe discussedwith
and approvedby appropriateagenciesof the respectivegovernmentor

political componentthereof.
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b. Like discussionsandagreementis requiredwith respectto the courseof
accessroadsleadinginto any suchcemetery, the landscapingof portions
of any such cemetery, lying outsideof the burial plots, the fencing or
hedging of the cemetery,and the height, exterior plans and site of any
memorial or the permanentstructureto be erectedthereon.

i. All salariesand other renumerationpaid to personnel,who are citizens of
the United States,by the United Stateswhile engagedin, and all facilities,
material and supplieswhetherpurchasedlocally or otherwise,utilized in
theseoperations,including land for permanentcemeteriesand memorials,
and improvementstheretoand buildingsconstructedthereonshall be exempt
from any and all forms of taxation, direct or indirect.

j. The respectiveGovernment,at such time and place as the United States
Governmentso requests,will assumecustodyof the remainsand provide
for the permanentmaintenanceof the gravesof personnelformally serving
with otherAllied ArmedForces,Italy, Germany,Japan,or anyotherbellige-
rentpowerwhich are now buried in temporaryUnited StatesMilitary Ceme-
teriesor otherplacesnow within custodyof the United StatesGovernment
located in the respectivecountry, its possessionsor territories, provided,
however, that the United Statesreservessimilar rights, as hereinbeforeset
forth to be exercised,if so desired,to disinter and transportthe remainsof
membersof otherAllied Nations to cemeteriesdesignatedby suchNation,
within said respectivecountry, the possessionsor territoriessubject to the
jurisdiction thereof.

k. The provisionsof this section shall apply with equal force and effect to the
shipmentof remainsfrom otherforeigncountriesinto the respectiveNation,
the possessionsor territoriessubjectto thejurisdiction of said nation, where
the nextof kin residein said country, or oneof its possessionsor territories,
and requestfinal intermentof remainstherein, provided however that no
remainsmaybe removedfrom the Netherlandsto any Netherlandsterritory
over seaoutof Europe,nor beremovedfrom thoseterritoriesto the Nether-
lands.

1. The rights, privilegesandprerogativesreservedto the United Statesherein
shall be exercisedprior to January 1, 1955, except as relates to useof land
acquired for cemeteries,memorials and improvementsthereto, including
buildings constructedthereon,which shall run in perpetuity.”

As Your Excellencyis aware,the questionof theabovementioned“ major
concessions”havebeenthe subjectof variousinformal conversationsbetween
officersof this Embassyandrepresentativesof the Ministry for ForeignAffairs;
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and it is my understandingthatYour Excellency’sGovernmentis preparedto
granttheseconcessions. If suchis indeedthe case,I shallappreciatereceiving
Your Excellency’s confirmationthereof.

Accept, Excellency,the assurancesof my highestconsideration.

J. WebbBENTON
Chargéd’Affaires, a.i.

His ExcellencyBaron C. G. W. H. van Boetzelaervan Oosterhout
RoyalNetherlandsMinister for ForeignAffairs
The Hague

II

The NetherlandsMinister forForeign Affairs to the AmericanChargé
d’Affaires ad interim

MIN. VAN BUITENLANDSCHE ZAKEN

ADMINISTRATIVE AND LEGAL
DEPARTMENT

No. 37378.
The Hague,April 11, 1947

Sir,

I havethe honour to acknowledgereceipt of your note of to-day’s date,
No. 705, in the following terms:

[Seenote1]

I have the honour to confirm that the Netherlands Government is
preparedto grant the concessionsas laid down in the above-mentionednote.

Pleaseaccept,Sir, the assuranceof my high consideration.

For theMinister of ForeignAffairs
SnouckHURGRONJE

To J.Webb BentonEsq.
Chargéd’Affaires a.i.

of the United Statesof America
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